the processes of liquid hydrocarbon burnout, secondary r satomization, aluminum ignition, and aluminum combusrtion. Also included is a model of radiative heat transfer from the solid combustion products to the chamber walls. RCalculations indicate that only modest secondary atomiza-Rtion is reqmred to significantly reduce propellant burnout qr. distances, aluminum oxide residual size and radiation heat losses. Radiation losses equal to approximately 2-13 % of tthe ener_ released during combustion were estimated. A Ttwo-dimensional, two-phase nozzle code was employed to %-estimate radiation and nozzle two-phase flow effects on xoverall engine performance. Radiation losses yielded a 1 % decrease in engine I_,. Results also indicate that so=-Greek ondary atomization may, have less effect on two-phase oq, ot2-losses than it does on propellant burnout distance and no 13-effect if oxide particle coagulation and shear induced droplet breakup govern oxide particle size. Engine Isp was ¢.
found to decrease from 337.4 to 293.7 seconds as gel rl. aluminum mass loading was varied from 0-70 wt%. Engine I_, efficiencies, accounting for radiation and twophaseflow effects, on the order of 0.946 were calculated for a 60 wt% gel, assuming a fragmentation ratio of 5. radiation heat transfer from condensed combustion products to the chamber walls, and nozzle two-phase flow losses due to these same condensed products. Because lsp efficiency losses of only 1.5-4% may be sufficient to elinunate the payload benefits of using aluminum gels, minimization of aluminum combustion related losses is desirable.
In addition, these performance losses must be determined before the performance of gel propellants can be accurately evaluated.
Since previous work 12.13 has shown that the individual aluminum particles in a gel droplet can form an agglomerate that burns as a single aluminum droplet, it is apparent that small gel droplets are beneficial in reducing performance losses.
Fine atomization of gel propellants, however, can be difficult to achieve due to their \ iscous nature For- As an Al droplet bums, it continually produces Al203 fume particles at the oxide boiling point which subse-quentl) equilibrate x_|th thegas-phase temperature and velocit3. Thisprocess rcsults in arange offumcparticle temperatures andvelocities asne,_ particlcs arecreated and older particles continue to equilibrate vnth the gases.
If thc tcmperaturc
and velocity slip were not neglected.
many additional flo_ phases _ould be required to accurately model this range of fume particle temperatures and velocities.
Mass Conservation:
Using the definition of velocity. u=dx/dt, to relate the differential variables, dx and dt, the following equation can be written for system mass conservation for M droplet size classes:
where it is assttmed that no mass is added to or removed from the chamber except at the injector face and the chamber exit, and that steak'-state operation prevails.
The three time derivatives on the right hand side of Eq. I are found from hydrocarbon droplet gasification and aluminum droplet combusuon models which are discussed later in this paper. The value of N/xj for each droplet size class can b¢ determined from the total initial gel mass flux and a normalized droplet size distribution.
Energy Conservation:
The steady-state energy balance for the system, including radiation heat losses, can be expressed as
Since gas flow optical properties are dominated by the small AI203 fume particles, 23 the radiation term is independent of the individual droplet size classes and is not included in the summation term. Each of the terms on the right hand side of Eq. 2 can be represented as follows by expanding the derivatives and assuming that the only changes in specific enthalpy are due to convective heat transfer with the gaseous product-phase:
The coefficients _tt and o_, equal to 0 or 1, are used to provide the correct terms, depending on whether the liquid hydrocarbon, aluminum, or AI203 mass flux is being examined.
In the hydrocarbon vaporization model, the bulk droplet temperature is assumed to remain at the initial droplet temperature while only a thin surface layer of hydrocarbon is heated to the h_drocarbon boding temperalure before being vaporized held constant until sufficient energy to melt the entire agglomerate has been transferred from the gas-flow, at which point it is assumed that alurmnum combustion begins.
Heat-up of the molten aluminum droplet to the aluminum boiling temperature is accounted for in the aluminum combustion model, as discussed below. Since it is assumed that no aluminum vaporization occurs during agglomerate heat-up and melting, and because the specific enthalpy does change, oh=l and o_=0 during these stages of the aluminum ignition/combustion process. Once the agglomerate melts, however, the aluminum specific enthalpy remains constant for the same reasons as discussed for the liquid hydrocarbon, and combustion begins to occur. During this portion of the ignition/combustton process, otl=0, _=l, and the specific enthalpy, i, equals that of liquid aluminum at its melting temperature.
Since the AI203 residual forms on the aluminum droplet surface, the AI203 residual is maintained at the aluminum boiling temperature, and therefore maintains a constant specific enthalpy, as long as any aluminum remains in the droplet. For the time period prior to aluminum burnout, oh=0, 0_=1, and the specific enthalpy is that of AI203 at the aluminum boiling temperature. Once aluminum combustion and AI203 formation ceases, at= I. c_2=0, and the particle temperature is allowed to equilibrate with the gas temperature.
The total system energy, balance is 
The variable g is based on the flow optical properties and is defined as 1 -/3(l-ao) ( 
7)
If _(L) is assumed to be constant over a wavelength interval, Eq. 6 can be ¢xprest_ as tim following summation:
Momentum Conservation:
The gas-phase momentum equation in the combustion chamber is trivial assuming a negligible chamber pressure gradient and no body forces.
Neglecting virtual mass and Bassett forces, the particle momentum equation for a given droplet size class can be In the combustor code. secondary atonuzation is presumed to occur when the droplet diameter reaches the predicted rigid-shell diameter. Although secondary, atomization actually occurs some time after rigid shell formation, the time interval is currently unknown and is therefore neglected in the combustor model.
Particle size distribution after secondary atomizaUon is also presently unknown and is treated as a system variable.
In the combustor model, a droplet undergoing secondaD atomization is assumed to shatter into a specified number of equal-size secondary droplets.
Defining the fragmentation ratio. 15, as the number of secondary, droplets produced per initial droplet, a new value of N/xj can be expressed as
Equation 10 is then used to determine a new droplet diameter, dj, given the gel mass flux of the jm size class.
Based on the relative proximity of the gel droplets to each other, it is unlikely that the droplets are surrounded by individual flames. Therefore, hydrocarbon combustion is represented using a spherically symmetric droplet evaporation model with convective effects incorporated through film theory.. 26 As mentioned previously, droplet heat up is approximated by assuming that heat transfer from the gas flow only affects a thin liquid layer at the droplet surface. Assuming quasisteady, spherically symmetric droplet vaporization with unity Lewis number, uniform droplet temperature, and . constant thermophysical properties, the hydrocarbon vaporizatio n rate can be expressed as dma.Ln 2 xk BNu r, 1
As mentioned previously, aluminum combustion proceeds through two oxidation mechanisms: aluminum vapor oxidation and droplet surface condensation/oxidation. This aluminum combusuon process is treated using a simple combustion model in which a specified fraction of the vaporizing aluminum is involved in the surface oxidation/condensation mechamsm. It is assumed that all heat released by tlus surface mechanism goes into the droplet with none lost to the sur- 
One-Dimensional Combnstor Model Results
The one-dimensioual combnstor code was exercised using the conditions presented in Table 1 . These values were chosen to simulate an upper-stage booster and represent the maximum I_ operating point for a 60 wt% aluminum gel. Because propellant mass flow rate in a rocket is governed in part by nozzle geometry, the SPP nozzle code 2°w as used to determine the propellant mass flow rates.
Since an app_ spray distrilmtion remains to be determined from gel atomization research, the arbitrary normalized droplet size distrilmlion presented m Fig. 1 was used.
Gas temperature and composition, assuming a flag- 
SPP Modeling of Engine Performance Nozzle Two-Phase Flow
Two-phase flow effects in the engine nozzle were estimated using the SPP rocket code. 2°Nozzle inlet conditions were determinedusing a chemicalequilibriummoduleof the SPP code that provides a mechanism to account for the radiation losses predicted by the one-dimensional combustor code.
Because panicle interaction and mass transfer between the particles and gas are neglected in the SPP cock, the AI203 residual size distribution predicted by the combustor code may, be incorrect for nozzle pcffommnce calculations.
Since the AI203 particles are molten throughout most of the nozzle, and because small particles accelerate more quickly than large particles, particle size may increase through coagutatio_ Similarly, _i AhO 3may be Because of these uncertainties m AI20 3 particle size, two methods of estimating particle size, which should bound the true particle size, are used in the evaluation of nozzle performance.
In the first methed, we use an AI20 3 particle size distribution that is determined by the one-dimensional combustor code, making secondary atomization theprimary mechanism govermng paniclesize. In the second method, secondary atomization is assumed to have no effect on mean paniclesize: rather, coagulation, patticle surface growth, and shear induced droplet breakup are assumed to be the dominant mechanisms affecting particle size. Assuming that these coagulation and breakup mechanisms arc comparable to those in solid nozzles, the following solid motor correlation of mass median AI20 3 particle diameter, D43 as a function of nozzle throat diameter was employed: 2°D 43 = 3.63Di 2932.
This resolts in a particle mass median diameter of 5.6 gin.
Enmn¢ Performance Results
A comparison of two-phase flow effects on _ for the above methods of determining AI203 particle size are preseined in Fig. 6 fur a 60 w1% aluminum gel. As sccn here, secondary atomization may reduce two-phase flow losses but not as significantly as propellant burnout distance (4% versus 62% decrease, of. Fig. 3) . To illustrate the separate contributions of radiation and two-phase flow losses, radiationlosses were incorporated in the case represented by the dashed line. Given a fragmentation ratio of 5, radiation losses yield a decrease in lsp of approximately 1% compared to the 4 % resulting from two-phase losses.
Using the solid motor correlation for particle size, [sp was calculated fora range of aluminum mass loadingsand propellant mixture ratios and compared with I_p calculations for a/P-10/O 2 bi-prop¢llant. Figure 7 shows that Isp decreases with increasing aluminum loading and that the maximum I_p mixture ratio becomes richer, as has been predicted by otherStUdies, 2'7 although the l_ decrease is nmch greater withtheincorporation of radiation and twophase flow losses. OIL Sept 4-6, 1991. 
Conclusions
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